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of more than 74,
fi the am uat
pen sion, for nfre ping what

/pers of that siete call the

” and which we
provision for dowesue

06. Vien sentence was

nyo piesed unoy the

CO‘demacd

a ye7 Lid

ihe

was
¢

fant
ICH af ha i

by
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conclude to be
regula

to} great ‘cominand of the

s'anials have who become raore ugiyt be 220diinstant, to be composed of

na- [the nearer they approach in their ie the fi:id officers of said Fauetion.

¢ planketisemblance 16 man.

ttowa from Lav
about be-{on

.
- - 3 > by

prisoncr, be ad {breought him into the woild 1med-

21 and showed as]
ley cs those!

The voy said be had lately come to

erpool with his brothe:
that bis mother hada uss;

essed the court, and after stating the! ately after having heard of the Joss of
{ Vi irigas vis ital5 ib rough which helHyer husband at sea j and that his de:

Lad passed in relation to the connubi-{formily was, by her physician, attribul-
adveried ta the tolls and

$
i.

a! staie,

ierings

ty dollars that he had done more for

his gounliiy than anyother man in the

country.

riog the mercy of the court willou

wei
Mobile, Jan. 23.

By a gentleman arrived this morn
ing from Pensacola, we learn that the
district court of the Caited States, for
West Florida, commenced Its session
on Moaday ‘the 6h instant, and ob
Yacsday, the capain roate apd four:
teen seamen, belonging to the schoon-

er Carmen, were prrairoed and tried
“for piracy.  'Thiy vessel it will be ve-
collsctod was capturedd off the island
of Cuba, some tune in the month of
September by the Peacock, and taken
into New Orl¢ans for! adjudicacion.

crew werd placed on ‘board the
revenue cultef Louisiana, captain
Juckson, and/ taken into Pensacola
No overt actjol piracy haviog been
proved, they were, alier a close and
ardent investigation; fonpd not guiliv,)g

cand acc ly, “discharg ed. "We
7 understand that the ctiarge of tne hon
“orable judgeBrecKentidge, to the ju-
IY, Wasa eand lucid, and indeed that
this wholeterm (being his fi st) gives
pleasing hopes of his great usefulness

EG
a NG

v ——UW—

FASHIONABLE LARCENY.
Complaints are made ofthe constant

practice which prevails at parties, of
zeotlemen (helping themselves to the
best hat and clozk, prior to depart.
ure. A ceorrespocdent’ Prieves seri-
ously at his losses on these festive oc

* casions, and wishes to know how he
can avoid payingthus + dear for his
whistle.” We recomend him to go
in an old cloak apd hat pot worth
stealing. Nat.Adve.

i

Some thieves Lely rol:into a
house at Walworth, while the family
were at church, and robbed it of sev
eral articles, with which they.decamp:

suf-led to

e had undergone io the revo-iup

luuonary war, and pffeied “to bet fit-jer had thrown the fanily into grea
distress,

He codciuded by implo-led what had teken place on London
bridge, a

olate condition

along the streets got

clared that his b

boy sliould be remanded, until the lord
mayor shall have
investigating bis case.

application to the editor.

fright. He Lud been brought

tenderly, bat the death of his lath:

‘I'he brother of the boy soon learn

and attended at “the justice-i,

roomto account for the seemingdos-
of toe poor Wri

Hesaid that a boy who carricd him

tired and lok

him on the bridge, to which place be

had never been conveyed for the

purpose of begaing. The witness de-

rother bad never been

exhibited for money, and had been

seen but by very few.
Alderman Cox ordered that the

the opportunity of

London Papier.

MARRIED ——=At Harrisburg on
Wednesday last, by the Rev, Mr.
Dewitt, Mv SAMUEL J. PACKER,
and Miss RACHAEL BLACK, both
of Bonney

DIED Lewistown Mifflin
county on Sadie night the 2nd. ost,
in the 28th year of her age, Mrs. SA.
RAH MARK, wile of Mr. Mark
of that place, and daughter of Mrs.
Hannah Green, of Mijesburg in this
SOU

CC.

he Fftanlishmeht of

THE Jy

BELLEFONTE

PATRIOT
ISOFFER ED FOR SALE.

The terms may be ascertained by

| H. PETRIKIN.
P.S. 7 Editors with whom we ex-

change will do us a kindness by in:

‘electing by ballot one Major, for the

{George Matthorns, thence along the

at the house of P. H. Tiernhy in (he
Boreugn. of Bellefonte, on Saturdey

By order of the Brigade Inspector.

HENRY BARNHEARTYT, Gol
Murch 5:4.

FEN WY “RK

TO RENT,
THAT well known TAVERN

TAND, now ia the occupancy of

Sev
182

 

| Jobn Licas in the town of Milesburg.

The Bellcfonte and Philipsburg turn-

Posses

For

terms apply to the subscriver ying i

pike passes by this stand.

sion given on the 1st. of April.

Mileshurg.

JAMES FORSTER.
March 1, 18.3.

Militia Election.
TAKE NOTICE tiiat an election

will be held at the

  

house of Isaac

Hayst#rL, on Friday the 21st. day

of March next, for the purpose of

battalion lately organized, and com

posed ofparts ofthe twenty ninth and

‘hirty second regiments ;

lines as follows viz: B:ginning at the

top of Tussey’s Mountain opposite

boundary

top of said Mountain to the road lead

wg from Huntingdon to Bellefonte.

thence along said read to M’Clelland’s,

thence along the road leading to Half-

moon (leaving Whitehall a few perch-

es wisty) untilit intersects the Cen.

pea
FA8

AAEe

CRUUROR LOW
DARA
SCHEME.

$500
200

J00
50
25

10
5
3

2 50

op of the mountain. .

(ments, company Ocers, und eproled

1 Prize of
1 » 200i (ice of the above regulation avd sie

» »

3)

1”

Nn

»

»

»

C0}
Joo|80vern themsselves accordingly.

75]

100R. Smith.
140] THOMAS T.CROMWELL,|
150 AID-DE-CAMP,

1633 .

10

28

50

654 Jan, 9 1823

750 Prizes

750 Binks
sn

 

 Those who have accounts agausy

® 25 him please

25 \gnidation.
50,

Common Plcas

Quarter Sessions of the

Peace and the Orphan’s court, in and
for the county of Clearfield, will be

Managers peidat the court house in the town

Subject io a deducuon of 20 per-cent KEE must call immediately and pays

TO BE COMPLETED IN FIVEAll who neglect this notice will bs
DAYS DRAWING AS FOLLOWS! sued without

VIZ: :

drawing ¢

20d do do 2ud. day
34. do do 3d, do x .
4th. do do 4h do 50, J. M. PETRIKIN,

The rest all floating prizes, liable ———
to be drawn on the hrst day’s drawing. y y
The prizes shall be puncy ally paid PLROCLAMATION,
(deducting 20 per-cent ) sixty days

The protus arising from this Lote!
tery, arc to be applied to the extin- THAT a court of
suishment of a debt incurred in the'Geperal
srection of a Church or House of

ADAM NEIDIGH,
DANIEL KEEN.

Millheim, Feb. 16th 1823. of Clearfield on Monday the 24th day

CAUTION. [| ne3 A.M. of said day, of which the Core

 

next at 
the west,) thence a straight line to

George Record’s, (Record’s on the

west,) thence porth to the top of the

thence west

along the top of said Mountain to the

Centre County line, thenge along said

Allegheny Mountain,

line unt it strikes the re leading

from Philipsburg to Hun tingdon Fur-

nace, thence along said poad to Grap’s

miil on Warrior-mark run, from said

mill to an old mill on Wariior-maik

tre Furnace road, thence along said!an assignment of a note which Igavestables within

road to Abrabam Elder’s, (Elder’s on

1500 Tickets at 82 00 each, $3200 00 ~All persons indebted to JORNwu

ist. drawn No. on Ist. day’s

5th. do do 5th do 500 December 27th 1822.

t er the drawings are completed, NYotice is Herehy Given

Worship in Aaronsburg,

All persons are warned net te takeener, Justices of the Peace and Cons

said county will take
t+ a certain man who calls himself notice, that they be then and there in

) > aJohn Cromwell, (a vender ofa com=itheir proper persons, with their rolls,
position termed by him cEMENT of records, ing tisitions,

STICKING WAX ) for ten dollars, some-and other remembrances to do those
me in December, last ; as 1 never ithings which #

to be done ;

their offices appertain
received any value therefor, I am de and all suitors, juro-s

termined notto pay the same unless

compelled by law.

JOHN ROSSMAN.

N. B. The public would do well

mau

and witn sses are also requested to
be and attend at said court, and net

depart without leave, |

Given under myhand at Clearfield

to be on their guard town this twenty-fourth day ofagainst this

of wax ; least,

Commanding Officers, of Regie

examinations,

g500! Militia are hercby ordered to take no= :
a

respect to PErsong=m

ed, leaving the following inscription in
chalk ona table in the kitchen : és You
i gi:awell as pray.»

MANSION HOUSE,
Brracrdinary Lusus. Naturae—

Yesterday a boy, namedSone was
bragit into the

serting the above in their especttve

papers.

NOTIOE.?
ALLpersons indebted to the estate

of ThomasHastings Jv. late of Boggs
township Centre County, dec’d are
requested to come forward and make

2Ipayment ; end those having demands

jo present them for settlement legally
anthenticated, on or belore the 1st.
day of May next.

WILLIAM FISHER. Ez'r,
Boggs township, March 10 1823.

PUBLIC SALR.
by public vendue,Will be sold

on Thursday the 20th instent, at the
house of William Fisher, in Boggs
township Centre county, the following
property (being the late personal
~state of Thomas Hastings Jr. late ol
Boggs township deceased, to wit
Uwo Bureaus, beds and bedsteads.

Neaya8 NyC

the magistrate’s Re

The officer stated thatyin passing

over Londen bridge a few evenings
20, ho saw a great number‘of pers
sons crowding round some objec

which soeiied10 attract intense guri-
osity. With some difficulty he pen-
ctrated the crowd, and saw on the
ground (he most extraordinary cre:

Some were ex-

amining the limbs. or rather fins,
which occupied the piace of arms.

aud others were looking ut the footy or

vather ihe baud, at the extremity of
the vioht jeg. The otliee parts of th

body andthe head were those of a hu:

version; with the marginal readings,

peradventure, they,

tun, below Huntingdon Furnace, fron]

thence in a direct tine with the linc

between George” and

Richard Joeu’s to the top of Tussey’s

Mountain.

like myself, may experience the good

effects of his CEMENT,
Matthorn5 J. R.

amar township, Feb.

 JAMEST. SCOTT-
Insp. 24. 1B. 10th D. P. M.

27th. 1823.

To my Creditors.
Feb.   
CLARKE’S COMMENTARY.

HYERS and SMITH, Booksel|{conaty for the benefit of the insolve
Wa fers, No. 59 Felton strect,|

New-York, will shortly commencel

publishing a Royal Octave Edition of;
De. Adam Clarke's Commemary, on{ March nest to hear me and my cred.
on veryfine papier and excellent prin,

at one HALF the price of the Quarto
Edition, containing the

OLD & NEW TESTAMENTS,
The Text taken from the most cor-

rect copics of the present authorized

n

‘laws ofthis state, and the sald cour

‘have appointed the 4th Monday of

when and where

you think proper.

JAMES MOORHEAD.

Indiana, Feb. 12th 1823

  

an ample collection of parallel Texts.  
man bemg ofthe maldisex, about 13
years of age’' The hoy seemeed ex-

ceedingly shrewd. By many persons
he was looked upon merely as an ob-

ject of cuvinsity; but there were
others that pitied and relieved him
The officer thourht it bis duty to take
this very remarkable vagrant before
the lord mayor. for this amoung other

reasons, that if the boy lay longer on
the bridge tliere would be ne possi
bility ofpassing at all, so powerful
yas the attraction.

It was found when the boy was
brought to the justice room that

there were sufficient grounds of ex-
cuse for the delay of the crowd upon
the bridee. The right arm repre-

eented a small angular bone without

a joing, termin atting n a point on

which was a finger nail. The arm

the Loy applied to various uses, to

which a commen observer would : not

think it by any means adapted. Ib:

Jower part of it he was able to ind

as an elephant winds its probos-

cis, but he mostly used it in copjunc-
tion “with the corresponding limb
which was crooked and horridly wis:
shapen. The left apm te: minated in

two points like the upper jolts of

fingers, on eac h of which there was!

& vib and with this fright ful and ap:
less appendlage, he was

But the

boy’s de.
loot which

nd, and wonder-
supply the wang
When the teavsh

raised up this

limb
ke

houseboid and kitchen furniture, a man|
and wiOMan’s saddle, a silver

a haiter’s kettle with a stock of wool,
furrs and trimmings for ¢
the batting business, together with a
variety of other property: Terms ol!
sale made known on the day. of sale |
Due attendance will be given by

WILMIAM FISHER, Exec’r

Boggs township, March 11th. 1823 |

Bellefonte & Philips-

barg turnpike Road.
By a

stockholders ate required to pay
resolution of the Board, tl

10}
i

two dollars on cach share, an or be fore!

the 1st day of May next
JOS, MILES, Treas

March 1823

REMOVAL,
Abraham Webber,

Intorms his friends that he has re-
moved his shop to Allegheny sireety s

Bellefonte, immediately below Jame
Kelogus's store He keeps constant-

ly on Land an assortment of
EY oesT'inware,

which he will dispose of on the mos!
reasonable terms for cash.

Bellefonte March 11, 1823.

NOTICOE

10th.

   

about

paren tly use
x
a

able even tothreead a need

1 of all the p or

the

e of a ha

most ust fu

forraities was

was the shag

+ folly calculated to

of those memburs.

| in his eyes he

substitule for a

and the

righi

        
si arte

extracoh aly

watch. er

arrying ment,as far as it bas been ascertained

then

the Treasurer a further payment 01190

A Ccuntdbie for Five Subscribers,

An TR) tor Bs 2nd Baise Subscriptions’ rented a this
h I

and copious suinmaries to each chap

The date of every tramsacilon:

h the whole of the New Testa

A Journeyman Wanted

throug By making application to the sub.

by the best Chronclogers, will be
"marked in the A. MM. or years from
the Crea! jon, coiiated throughout with

the years of the Julian pe riod; and in
the A.a. C.and A. D. or years be-
fore and afer Christy with Critical
Notes. Embellished with Maps, and
a Portrait of the Author. Also, the

NEW TESTAMENT

SEPERATELY
CONDITIONS.

1. The work will be printed on new
ne paper—to make six vol-
| Octavo, containing aboul

) pagess cach, at $5 per vol. neatly
pound in sheep, with raised bands ;—

or each volume 0 consist of tep num

pers, at 50 cents per Bumper; Of Quar-

ter Nos at 12%.

2. The New Testament will be

printed seperately, best complete in

two volumes, making. 28 Mos. of 96

pages each, at 50 cenls DEY No. or

3
11acymen  WHEELWRIGHT

stant employment and good wages,

JAMES DUND ASS.

Jan. 31, 1823.

 

Brigade Orders.
BY virtue of the powers vested in

by the 6th

Section of the act for the regulation] __

the Brigadier Generalype and &i

nes Royf

of the Militia of this commonwealth.

part of the Regiment coramanded b:

col. Criswell is hereby struck off ac

cording to the following describe

times, and ali the enrolled militia resi-

ding Nerth and East ofthe said lines
50

Quarter Nos. at 12%.

All persons interesting them-

~lves to procure, and becoming ac-

shall

are hereby attached to the Regiment

3. commanded by col. Jno Hasson.

The line to commence at the Top

of Tusseys Mountain ina direct line

from the line between George Mai

horn and Mrs. Jones (late Mrs. Mc

be entitled to a copy, gratis.

4. The work wilk be put to press

on the first of Aperily 1823, and com-

pleted as speedily aspossible.

5. To commence the work by first

publishing the New Testament, and

delivering 1t either in Vols. or in Nos

6 The work to be delivered to sub-

scribers bound, at its completion, 0!

in Nos. monthly or weekly.

Cartney) thence along said line toa

sid mill on the Warrior Mark rus

selow Huntingdon Furnace, from saic

nill to Grays mil’ on Warrior Mari

ran, from said mill allong the road lea

ing from William Mc Clelands t 

Take notice that I have applied to},

tors at the court house, In sald county

you may attend ii

scriber, living in Beliclonte a Jour-

and

CHAIRMAKER, may receive con

February, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-three

Greenwood Bell, $47.

TO RENT.
A houte situate in Boggs towns

 

 the Borough of Bellefont, on the Setles
jonte and Philipsburg Turnpike ro ad;;

{the Court of Common pleas of Indiana |iogetier with a commoedious stub
shed and about four acres of good od
Jhere 1s also on s:1d premisesa well
fi never falling water The above
ar and premises is well adap ed
lor a TAVERN STAND and will be
renied as such-——possession wil be
given on thelst of April next. Fop
CrIDS applyfo the subscriber living in
Boggs township.

JOIN HOOVER,
March AL bh. 1823,

28AINETT

The house hiforof greand ely
occupied by JOHN MKEE, It is
an excellent

TAVERN STAND,
aving been octupied as such for
wenty years. It is “tho an excellent
stand for apy other kind of public ba-
siness. It is very convenient to
Spring Creek, and posscsses many
ther advantages: The terms wpon
which it will be leased will be reagone
able, and will be made known by the

subscriber. Application must ge
made soon,

J.M. PETRIKIN.
December 28.h 1822.

Cartes Dri: Catc~

pet Weaver,

 

Informs the public that he carries

all

W. M’Ewen’s Jo»

Weaving of all Kind?

n the above business,.in its varie

out branches, ai

Nittany valley.

done in the best and neatest vider, and

on the most reasonable terms, Coun. 6

ry produce will be taken in payments

Walker Sownsin, Jan. 13, 1823,
 

Justices and Constaliics

BLANKS  Office, Philipsburg until it strikes the Centre BOR SALE ATTHIS OFLICEM|

ship, about five and a haif miles from 4

££

County line, and along said lineny ;

Byorder of Brigadier General Wa )

PETE TY ji

NOTICE. ©

present thera also fond

&

 


